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OHI3AT many Omulia sports do not
fool very snortlvo just now.

AHA pnlitloul Investment the stnto-
full' lias no'', boon : i howling success.-

IT

.

is onsy to oloot dolojrutcs pledged
to Httppoi't vulnerable candidates. It Is
another thing1 to oloot the R nuUdatc3.

TUB NobiMBlcu Central survey is
nearing completion. The idoathut Uio
project hns lost vitality is decidedly
erroneous.-

OOVKIINOU

.

UOYD haa spout 8100 in-

tbo onuso of doinouratio salvation , thus
exhibiting the disposition and temper of-

u true martyr.-

EVIJUY

.

republican of Omaha must
attend the cntu'us Friday to scouro a
congressional candidate who should bo
nominated and will win.-

FUAlt

.

is being generally expressed
that many of the Sullivan enthusiasts
tu Now Orleans wore not provided pre-
vious

¬

to the light , with return tickets.

Tins is a republican district , but the
majority is not largo enough to nssuro
the election of any candidate who is
vulnerable or handicapped Dy factional
opposition.-

THK

.

Sullivan excursionists to Now
Orleans very much .resemble the Turn-
many delegates to Chicago. They wont
there with car loads of enthusiasm and
dollars and came away with neither.

EVKUYWlinuu grout caution is being
used this year in Holoctlng republican
candidates for congress. Lot us see to-

It that Omaha does not provo a dis-
honorable

¬

and foolish exception to that
oxccllont rulo.-

Tx

.

THC prolonged ring contest be-

tween
¬

Nancy Hanks and the record , so
far this year Nancy has knocked down
her antagonist throe times and comes
up smiling for the next round with no
injuries visible.-

IX

.

THICKLY populated districts men
often count fqr more than principles and
the best platform in the world can bo
rondo red nugatory by u weak or dis-
graceful

¬

candidate. Omaha is a thickly
populated district.-

BEATUICK

.

, in this state , will erect a
barb wire factory and all the democrats
of that town and county will , in the
light of their national platform , stultify
themselves by advocating a homo mar-
hot for that barb wire-

.VmitwoUnitod

.

States senators at
the tow-lino and a long pull , a strong
pull nnd a pull altogether , as they day
ut son , Tin ; BEK hopes to bo able to got

- Omaha's distinguished citUens , William
(

A. Pnxton and John L. Webster , out of
quarantine.-

THKIIK

.

tire to bo inoro electric light
poles put up in this town. If there is
anything wo do not want it is more
polos. The great number now obstruct-
ing

¬

public highways , eyesores to all do-

cent
-

people , are disgraces to Omaha ,
and it is a wonder they are tolerated.-

Siu

.

EDWIN AIIXOMJ remarks that
this ' 'groat nation is grovollng In fear
of the approach of a inoro stomach ¬

ache. " There are several people In
Hamburg who would bo perfectly will-
Ing

-
to trade tholr stomachaches for

oven the stomach which Is a part of-

Buoh a sneering cud as Arnold-

.Tun

.

Inspired Idiot of the Chicago
Jfcruld who trucoe the advunt of-

Astatic cholera Into this country di-

rectly
¬

tolho McKinley tariff , is about
to launch fortli a scathing arraign-
ment

¬

of I'rosldont Harrison and the
republican party for the oonscciuoncas-
of the Impending equinoctial storm.-

IT

.

WOULD bo wibo 11 those honest In-

dependents
¬

, who two years ago left the
republican party and placed in power an-
nlllanco legislature in this stal6 and
Bent an nnii-ropublic.in delegation to
congress , would ask themselves what
good results came to thorn from those
acts and in what direction u similar vote
this year w'onld tend.

Tin: rnport of the senate committee
appointed to Investigate the olToots of
the MelCinley law on prices , It will bo-

romoir.borcd , was to the effect that
prices wore a shade lower and wages a-

ehndu higher us the result of that law.
And it must bo known that this report
was of thoontlrocomiriitteoBlgnod by not
only the ropulilio'in' members, but also
liy k'enatom CurlMc and Jlurris , the
democratic member *. Thus It will bo
econ that Mr. Peek of Now York la in-

qutto good democratic company ,

.1 HEMUUtlATlC HUH Sl'lKUl ).

The effort of the democratic party lo
make a national Issue of the socalled-
"forcoblll" has failed. H had pr.icli-
cally

-

failed before the president referred
to the "ubjocttn his loiter of nocoptnnco ,

and that roforoneo spiked thU demo-
cratic

¬

gun completely. The obvious
reasons for its failure as a lsuo are that
It appealed wholly to sectional feeling
and it was put forward with the design
of diverting popular attention from the
living and commanding hsuos regard-
ing

¬

which certain democrat * s.iw that
tholr party is in the wrong position. Mr.
Charles A. U.ina is responslblo (or hav-
ing

¬

Injected the "force bill" into the
campaign , and ho did BO bocadso ho
needed some justification for supporting
the democratic party at this timti which
he could not IIml in Its attitude or Us
platform utterances upon leading public
questions.-

Mr.
.

. Dana could not support the free
.trade position of the democracy. Ho
believes that the American system of
protection Is constitutional ami that , It
has been and will continue to bo a good
policy for this country. IIo also be-

lieves
-

that the p'inclplo of reciprocity
Is wlsu , whereas the democratic party
has denounced it as a sham and a hum ¬

bug. Mr. Dana does not bollovo In the
course that has boon pursued by the dem-
ocratic

¬

party regarding the currency
nor in the party's declaration in favor of
restoring the state bank issues. Being
unable to support the democracy on any
of those questions ho cast about for an
issue that woulu enable him to make at
least a perfunctory light for the pa--ty's
success and hit upon tno "forco bill"
and "no negro domination" as- battle
crios. They wore certain to make an
appeal to the south that would bo likely
to hold that section solid for the democ-
racy

¬

and there was a possibility that
they would divert attention to bomo ex-

tent
-

In the north from the false position
of the democracy in other questions. It-

is far fro'n absolutely certain that the
southern states will give their full elec-
toral

-

vote to the democratic candidates
and in the north the "focco bill" buga-
boo

¬

is as dead an issue as it well
could bo. What little lifo it may have
had before the president inudo public
his letter of acceptance lias departed
from it and no effort to resuscitate it will
now avail.

The posit ion of President Harrison on
the subject o ( free and honest elections
is eminently conservative , wise and
patriotic. Ho docs not advocate any leg-

islation
¬

relating to it which u just and
patriotic citizen , desiring that every-
man entitled to thn suffrage shall bo
protected in Us exorcise , will object. Ho
proposes simply that congress shall pro-

vide
¬

for the appointment of a non-

partisan
-

commission to consider the sub-

ject
¬

of apportionments and elections in-

tholr relation to the choice of foclor.il-
olllcovs , and ho regards with gratifica-
tion

¬

the prospect that the states thotn-
srtvcs

-
may bo led to correct arbitrary

and partisan election laws and practices ,

because a "healthy and patriotic local
sentiment is the host assurance of free

, uud honest oloctions. " Ho is not a creed
friend of republican institutions who
proposes that this question shall bo
wholly ignored , but all recognize that
its solution Is besot with great dllllcu-
lths

-

, and that its consideration must bo
free from p ission , froni sectional feel-

ing
¬

, and as far as possible from partisan
inlluonce. This is evidently the frame
of mind in which the president lias con-

sidered
¬

it and ho would have boon un-

faithful
¬

to his great trust not to have
given it any attention. But there is in
his views and suggestions nothing that
menaces the south with "negro domi-
nation"

¬

or proposes the oxorcUo any-
where

-

of federal authority that could bo
objectionable to the honest voter and
good citizen. The president's position ,

which is the position of the republican
party , completely disposes of the "force-
bill" as a present Issue-

.n

.

OP wirn CUHA.
The United States is steadily and

surely obtaining control of the Cuban
market. Prom present indications it
cannot bo but a fo-.v years , if reciprocity
is maintained , when about everything
which the people of Jub.i buy will bo im-

ported
¬

from this country. It is a fact that
oven now nearly every article of import
that has been hitherto sen t to that island
from Europe is now carried from the
United Statos. Even fireproof bricks
arc being ordered of American makers
under heavy contracts , while machinery
to manuf'icturo the same is also receiv-
ing

¬

attention.-
It

.

Is said that as a result of the tariff
on tobacco Havana has virtually no
cigar trade , and several manufacturers
are seriously considering offers of land
in several American towns which have
boon made to them as an inducement to
transfer their business to America. A-

New York firm of commission merchants
reports a decided advance in their export
business with the "Quoon of the An-

tilios"
-

since reciprocity wont Into effect ,

Another house that exports bar and
sheet iron and Improved tools states that
tholr shipments to Cuba have grown
largely. It is the opinion of those
familiar with this trade that there
ought to bu within a few years pretty
nearly a balancing of trade between the
Unltod States and Cuba , whereas the
account has boon against this country
to the amount of about 80OOU,000; ! an-
nually.

¬

.

The proximity of Cuba , and the fact
that our merchandise shipped goes
mainly In American vessels , glvo us an-
advantage. In dealing with that island
which wo do not enjoy with other lands
with which wo have reciprocity ar-
rangumonts

-

, and cannot until wo have
transportation facilities equal to the
carrying of most of our exports.V o
have increased our commerce with all
of those countries , but an American
merchant marine is absolutely essential
ton rapid oxminslon of trade with the
South and Central American states with
which wo have or shall hereafter make
reciprocity arrangements. The ab-
sence of transportation lines constituted
of swift and commodious steamships ,

Hying the American Hug , puts us at a-

very docldod disadvantage , for It is In-

evitable
¬

that , foreign ship owners will
discriminate as far as possible in favor
of the commoioo of tholr own countries.

The facts about the irado with Cuba
are interesting as illustrating what may

ho roisonably expected to flow generally
from reciprocity whenever wo are In a
condition to take the largest advantage
of Iho arrangements. Wo have miido
considerable Inroad upon the tr.tdo of
Europe with the southern countries
very largo gain , Indeed , when nil things
nro considered and there is every i oa-
son lo believe that if the commercial
policy thus inaugurated is maintained
wo shall secure the larger share of It
within the next four yoars. tt is not
surprising in view of what has already
been nccoinplishod that our commercial
rlvnlntn Europe take an untlroly dif-

ferent
¬

view of the reciprocity policy
from that hold by the democratic , parly.
They do not regard it as a sham , but ns-

a serious throat to a trade supremacy of
great value which they have long en-
joyed.

¬

.
_

UIVK (AS A * ixvurXKit.iniEH-
A'l'K. .

Jt is presumptuous on Ihoparlot aman
without legislative oxporion'coand with-
out

¬

professional standing to'aslc n nomi-
nation

¬

for congress at the hands of the
republicans of this 'district. With all
candor and in a spirit of kindness Tin :

: desires to say to Mr. Dave Mercer
his friends that this is not an occa-

sion
¬

for booming aspiring politicians tit
the rihlc of defeating the party and los-

ing
¬

oven a single member of the na-

tional
¬

legislature. Audacity and per-
severance

-

are admirable qualities , but
the man who can run the gauntlet of
popular approval in this district must
have other qualities.Ho must stand
high in some profession and should bo
identified with the material welfare of
this city and state. It is commendable
for a young man to roach high , hut ho
should above all things bo qualified for
the position ho aspires to nnd inspire
conildonco in his ability to represent a
constituency creditably. Mercer's only
experience has boon in the legislative
lobby , and that Is not exactly the school
whoso graduates commend themselves
for scats in congress.-

THU
.

Bin ; has no candidate of Us own ,

but it hopes to see Iho party make a .s-
election

¬

that will insure a triumphant
election at the polls-

.l'Unil

.

() ItU.lDS OF Afi1tl.SwL
Many of the progressive business ? men

of Omaha , who are alive to the impor-
tance

¬

of promoting every interest that
Dears any rotation lo the development
of trade in this city , have lately been
giving some thought to the problem of
public road improvement. It is an old
theme of desultory discussion and al-

most
¬

every man concedes with more or
loss indifference that something ought
to bo done , but the suggestion is now
made that action bo substituted for
words by holding a state convention
with tlio view of setting on foot an or-

ganized
¬

movement that will produce
substantial results. Jt Is proposed that
the coiwontion bo hold in Omaha on
November 19 , and that a vigorous effort
bo put forth to make it a ropreso utativo-
one. .

That there Is a general sentiment
among men of inlluonce in the state in
favor of decisive stops in this matter was
shown at tlio last mooting of the Ne-

braska
¬

State Business Mon sassociation ,

when resolutions wore adopted strongly
urging the establishment of a state fund
for the construction and maintenance of
our public roads. A call for the conven-
tion

¬

proposed would no doubt bo widely
responded to by business men and farm-
ers

¬

of inlluonco' throughout the state ,

and so deep is the popular Interest in
the road problem that it is believed de-

cisive
¬

results would ensue. The ques-
tion

¬

lo bo determined is , not whether
iiomothing ought to bo done , but what are
the best measures to adopt for the relief
of the public from the acknowledged
cut-be of bad roads. A system suited to
the needs of Nebraska certainly cannot
bo formulated and adopted in a day , but
when an organized movement Isonco
fairly launched the diflicultios will ho
cleared away stop by stop until the way
Is made pla'n.' It is not protondcd by
any friend of this project that Nebraska
can afford the luxury of perfect roads ,

but a vast improvement upon the pres-
ent

¬

wretched system is believed to bo
practicable without too severely taxing
the resources of the people-

.It
.

is to bo regretted that owing to tlio
delay of the Douglas county commis-
sioners

¬

in expending the $ l.r 0,000 voted
by the people for road improvement it
will bo impossible to give the proposed
convention the benefit of our experi-
ence.

¬

. Had the money bean laid out
this year the fir-st oxporlmout of this
county in road making might have shod
light upon some important aspects of
the problem In time to bo of use in the
deliberations of the con volition.-

A

.

1IUSIXK8SI MAX'S WEII'
A clear , intelligent and forcible state-

ment
¬

, from a business man's point of
view , of the evils that would ensue from
the triumph of the free traders in the
approaching election , Is presented by
William G. Stool of Philadelphia , who
was formerly engaged in worsted manu-
facturing

¬

In Br tdford , England , but re-
moved

¬

ills business to this country on
account of our protective tariff. Mr.
Stool has employed the same class of
labor upon the same machinery In Eng-
land

¬

and this country , and is familiar
with the condition of the working
classes In England under free trade and
in America under protection. Ho says
that ho has paid to American weavers
under tlio McKinley law $ Kl a week for
work on the same loom for which ho
paid $ !52.") a week In England. "Thoro
can bo , " lie says , "no parallel for us in
other nations , and therefore 'thoro can
bo no comparison of our causes with
their results , or the reverse , but it must
bo a plain fact that as wo reduce the
conditions here to the level of those of
our European competitors , BO shall wo
reduce ours lo tlio level of European
prosperity. "

The real kernel of the argument of
the advocates of protection Is expressed
in this sentence to reduce the condi-
tions

¬

governing huslifess and wages in
this country to the European standard
would bo to court the Identical con-
sequences

¬

which attend such conditions
in Europe , and the truth of this con-

clusion
¬

is so apparent that it is hard to
see how any man can deny it and still
claim to bo sincere and honest. And
yet we hoar democratic free'traders on
every hand proclaiming vociferously

that protection ,] i rnhbery , and that it-
is crushing thnuworklng classes of
America with °

elj( | cruel burdens. In
this as in othqn , qisos, where partisan

outruns tommA and common sense ,

it Is sure to fatbits object.

Till : chief or l p government bureau
of statistics louorts that us the result of
reciprocity the tCthnhiiHjd value of ex-
ports

-

of cotton' ;; Tirendstuffs , provisions ,

cattle , sheep anda hogs , all classed as-
ngrlculturnl pi'dil&cts , of 1892 , exceeded
Iho exports o '

.l'feoo (just before reel"-
procity wns procliiiiuoil ) by S16llU38a23 ,
and exceeded thu average annual value
of thc&o exports for the ton years pre-
vious

¬

by S21u,96oOoU These are
gigantic ligui cs , but are exactly true-
Such an opening of southern markets to
these products cnnrot fail to have a
direct beneficial effect upon every
farmer in Noljrasku , There is no
politics in this mnttor , It is simply busi-

ness
¬

, but this business and this com-
merce

¬

are tiio direct results of policies
inaugurated and legislation passed by
the republican party and denounced as
fraudulent and false by tlio democratic
party. Those are Iho facts as they must
speak to the farmer voters of America.-

VKUMONT

.

was expected to go repub-
lican

¬

, but the democrats have been say-
Ing

-

that If the majority should bo less
than was given for governor four years
atro it would bo accepted as evidence of-

a lack of unity and earnestness in the
support of Harrison for re-election.
Well , it appears that the majority is
somewhat below that of 1SS8 the full
returns may show it to bo sovoraF thou-
sand

¬

loss but republicans generally
will not borrow any ''trouble from this
fact. Vermont will cast her electoral
vote for Harrison , and whatever cir-
cumstances

¬

may have contributed to
reduce the republican majority on Tues-
day

¬

last will very likely not bo opera-
tive

¬

in November , when , it is safe to
predict , the republican majority will bo-

up to the usual ample lltrures. It Is not
easy lo see how the democrats can do-

rlvo
-

any comfort from the Vermont
election.

Tins death of ox-Senator Francis
Kornan removes the last of that quar-
tette

¬
of eminent democratic .statesmen

who for nearly half a century wore
prominent in the counsels of their party ,

both lu the Empire state and nation.
Compared with Charles' O'Connor ,
Horatio Seymour , Samuel J. Tildon and
Francis Kornan such men as G rover
Cleveland , Roswell Flower and David
Hill are intellectual pigmies. It is a re-

marKablc
-

fact that Francis Kornan ,

Horatio Seymour and the late Roscoe
Conkling hailed from Uticn , and this il-

lublrious
-

Irio made that city renowned
throughout the length and breadth of
the land. By the death of Mr. Kornau
the democracy of Now York loses one of
her most trustworthy leaders and the
state oi New York one of her ablest and
soundest lawyers.-

IT

.

is the dutyvof republicans of this
countv to stretiGrthon the state anu nri-
tional tickets by , reinforcing thorn with
popular and clean nominations to con-
gress

¬

and the legislature. To this end
all selfish ambitions must bo repressed ,

and political hacks , boodle men and
barnacles mubtbe relocated to Iho roar.
The inoro fact that Douglas county gave
over 0,000 majority to Post lust year
affords no assurance that anybody and
everybody nominated this .year will bo-

elected. . Lust year peculiar conditions
and elements brought on a landslide.
This year the opposition will profit by
last year's experience. It would bo folly
to underrate the sagacity and stronirth-
of the onomy. The nomination of a
yellow dog ticket on the strength of
last year's victory would surely entail
defeat-

.Ir

.

Tin: example of other cities is of
any value in the matter of maintaining
toaohors' training schools Iho supporters
of the training school in Omaha have a
good argument. A number of cities ,

some larger and some smaller than
On ) all a , have for years maintained nor-

mal
¬

schools , and if they have boon found
advantageous in "such towns as Clovo-
lana and Dayton , O, , should such
un institution not bo beneficial lie re V It
may bo granted that there Is force in
some of the arguments against the train-
ing

¬

school , but they do not overcome the
fact that such schools have very gen-

erally
¬

commended themselves to tlio ap-

proval
¬

of practical educators and to the
favor of the public.-

TlIK

.

Board of Public Works has re-

solved
¬

not .o bo trifled with by parties
who have boon ordered to lay permanent
sidewalks. Tho.board proposes that the
Instructions of the mayor and council
shall bo carried out without unnecessary
delay , and it will no longer accept the
various excuses for delay which it Is
said property owners are In the habit of-

making. . This is all right , and if the
board will act witl absolute Impartiality

*
in enforcing Us decree a needed reform
will bo institute ! ] . ' There unquestiona-
bly

¬

has boon too much leniency shown
to derelict property owners In the past.-

THK

.

Increase In the total receipts of
cattle by the Union stock yards of South
Ornaha for the nine months of the
trade's official your ending September
1 , 18')2) , over the same period of the
yuar previous , is 111,705 head , of hogs
2lf 1,31)2) hand. There is also an increase
in sheep and horses. Tiioso figures are
quito are indices of the
growth and futurd of Omaha.

THIS opening of the Presbyterian
Theological Seminary In Omulia was a
significant event. There iu no reason
to doubt that such an institution may-
be mude a grout success hero and
draw to it all the theological students of
the west of the Presbyterian denomi-
nation

¬

instead of compelling them to go-
to the oast. Omaha Is the right place
for suoh a school.-

THK

.

dissolution of the Transconti-
nental

¬

association Is imminent , and
Omaha and other western cities will re-
joice

¬

In its downfall , for it has always
boon manipulated in Chicago's groeay-
Interests. . The Missouri river cities will

thus bo given u fair ohuuco In uompoU *

lion und tlmt h all they aslc-

.Mgnrr

.

* .

JidtiMH (,'ili; Jinn lift''.
Twojcar? * ngo democrats deluged the pub-

lic
¬

with figures. This year u domocrnt hns-
no moro use for figures than for utiolora-
gormi. .

Dnmiirrnrj" DlniliiUlitnj:.

Honesty nt the ballot box Is proving very
costly to the dominant party In Now Jersey
U hat just sent sixty very odlclent demo
crntlo workers to the penitentiary , whore
they can do no good to their imrty uutll long
nftor this year's elections nro ovor.-

Hnril

.

I'll en lor dilutm.-
Snli

.

Francticn Oidinlclr.
The savings In the Now York banks In-

cronscd fWJ&S'.JiilG since Harrison took ofllco
Calamity Cleveland should turn tno search-
light of nls line Intellect on this fact nnd ex-
plain how such Increases happen to bo made
under our grludlng protective tariff.

Lot Them 'iiP Tng .

JVcto 1'uilt Herald.
And so Young Hrodonck , who wni snot by-

n militiaman nt Buffalo , wus tbo sou ot n
British subject , nnd International oompllcn
lions mnv follow. Hereafter In tlmo of riot
it might'bo well to ri'jucst foreigners to wear
tngs or else keep out of the row.-

A'cw

.

A
I'nlli Aitvtrthcr,

Why should the bualth and lives of the
people of this country bo endangered by this
class of Immigration I If America sent n con-

stant
¬

stream of pestllonco nnd poverty nnd-
vlco Into nny European country wo woulu-
soou hour ot It , and It Is certainly time that
thta dangerous Hood was shut out of this
country.-

Wo
.

should draw the line between making
America the rolugo for tlio oppressed nnd-
thu liberty-loving of every nation , und mak-
ing

¬

it u lazor-housn for every other country
on the face of the earth ,

ScimioiAlllxuii'a Strong Point.-
A'eio

.

I'm It Tribune.
Senator Allison outs nn 'effective quietus

upon the calamity howlers who nro convinced
that the United States is ou the verge ol
bankruptcy because , ns they allege , the
treasury U empty. Mr. Allison says thnt-
"if ovorv dollar appropriated should bo ox-
Dcnded

-
within the year , there will bo nu ex-

cess
-

over expenditures. " Thn bonntor from
lown is not wont to make rcekiuss assertions
or to indulge In stntoments on financial ques-
tions

¬

which ho is not abundantly nblo to
bad: up. Whnt ho snys on this subject is-

BUlllclunt to satisfy nil reasonable minds.I-

.CNHUIIS

.

ol I.nbor Dny.

There is no bettor way in which Inbor can
observe the Holiday that wus created for its
especial bonoUt than by loaning the cost nnd
effect of strikes squarely In the face. The
purpose which the average man has in mind
when ho agrees to go on u strike is , of coureo ,

to benefit himself or Ills older. If ho can-
not

¬

do this his olTort is a mistaken one , ns no
one else is helped by whnt ho doos. But do
strikes pay him ! have lately haa n num-
ber

¬

of Instances In which the trial was fairly
made , but who supposes that they nald ? Ex-
perience

¬

shows that it is better to'boar with
some small evils than to invoke the conse-
quences

¬

ot still greater ones. Labor ndinits-
as much at Homestead now , and that ex-
perience

¬

is the usual one-

.xni

.

: LKTfin <n
*Philadelphia Inquirer : In ponornl nnd do-

tall the pvesloent's letter Is broad und states ¬

manlike. It Is a great argument by a great
man.

Minneapolis Tribune : When ono goes to
quote from the president's letter ho is at a
loss where to stop. It is as full of knock-
down

¬
arguments as an eg * is of meat.

Chicago News : As n whole , Mr. Harri-
son's

¬

letter of acceptance Is n good campaign
document , . and on most points is plain-
spoken und leaves undisguised the policy of
the republican party ou great national ques-
tions.

¬

.

PhllndolpliIa'Lcdgor : An elaborate or ade-
quate

¬

review of the entire letter of nccopt-
anco

-
Is impossible nt this time, but it may bo

said briolly of it that it is of such character
as to hnvo the general effect of materially
strengthening tbo cundlda'o nnd his party.

Now York Advertiser : President Harri-
son's

¬
letter is n splendid document , clear ,

concise nnd to the point. Ho disposes briefly
and forcibly of ono tonic , nnd passes on to-

tbo next , which ho treats in like manner.
There is no fuss , or fonthers , or waste of-
words. . Every shot is n bull's eye.

Now York Hecordor : Mr. Hnrrison hns-
sbnwu himself in his letter lo bu a wise,
sagacious statesman , acvotedtp tlio advance-
ment

¬

of American ideas und principles. The
banner hu holds ho will carry to vintory in-

November. . Victory will not porch on the
banner of a once defeated candidate.

Globe Democrat : The whole letter, In-

deed
¬

, Is orthodox In its expressions of
opinion and progressive In its spirit. It
gives satisfaction lo the president's party
und will win converts from the opposing
organization. It furnishes another evidence
thnt the republicans made no mistake In
their cboico of u standard bearer.

Now York Tribune : It Is tint the letter of-
a narrow partisan. Broad und lofty patriot-
ism

¬
Inspires It throughout. It appeals to

whatever is best and most worthy of honor
in American character , und to the noolcst
motives that can uctuato American citizens-
.It

.
would not ho creditable to tjhu pooplu to

suppose that buch an appeal will fail to have
u powerful and lasting elToct.

Washington 1'ost : The American tin phito
mill cannot lioin ) tn hold Its own against the
ftuw Orleans mill-

.Philadelphia

.

Times : It Is so far an Incon-
tlvu

-
lo continued exertion tli.it u poatngu

stamp carries a letter lound , thu world bysticking to it.

Now Vork Herald : OloiDdst , Jr. Governor ,
how did you nut -til bent over so-

Ulosollst , HP. When I was about your ngo 1
had to hump myself fur a living.

Philadelphia Itecord : "Well. " Hald Brown
to Mrs. It. , "sue Smith'wlfo ? Slio'.s Ilgur-
ntlvoly

-
buon 'wonilnu tlm pants' over since

thuv wore married , and now sho'a literally
tukon to wearing suspenders. "

Atchlson (ilohu : Everyman who can't sing
bulluvvs It Is lieeaiiHu his parents imvor hud
faith onouxh In hU voice tu pay for having It-
cultivated. .

Judge : "Say , Him , why is It you onrry u
buulcut of water In onu hand and u tiny plocn-
of leo In tlio other ) "

IconiHii Well , I tolls you ; some o'my cus ¬

tomers gut up lutu. nnd 1 jus' lu ivo n little
lump of leu nnd pour u whole bnukot of water
on It. Hoo-

VSoinorvllio Juurnul ; Whun the ronurtursay.s-
thu waves ran mountains high , ho dooan't
moan hlh mountains.

Washington Star : It was on tlio front of a-

crnwdu I hordu ear-
."If

.
women wuru In polities , " an d ono of thu-

paHsonuurB , "what-tiuit of u platfuim would
they buleetj"-

"I don't know , " said tno man who had Justgiven up his noul , "but I'm duad MHO u-
wouldn't bu a struct ear platform. "

Now York Herald : Miss Olar.i Don't yon
think duar 1'ldu haa Improved womlurfully of
Into , Mr. Timor ? IIo Huc'insHo itiiiuh brighter ,

Tnttur VOH , Indued , Mlsa Clnni ; liiodo U
bettor. What do you attrlbiitu It to't

l.lttlu Wllllo bister say.s hu hnnn't had
nearly HO many lions slnco you began callln ,' .

Detroit Kroo I'rosit "I'lio other day , " said
thu Kuost to thu expectant wultor , "a man foil
douci ni u restaurant just after receiving it-

tip. . "
"I knows , hah , " replied tlio waiter , "hut do

tip was u (i bill. I lun't In no bluh danger. "

BIIK ACCKI TII: HIM ,

lliaton Courier.-
An

.

oxoiiUlto youth ( jul to u dudollng In
trntli-

Mndo u visit of IiUu to I'ljr ;

Whuru ho mot , bo tiiuy lull , an Indigenous
hello

Whom It gliiddonod hlx optics to ROD-

.A
.

llnino to his huurt did thh vision Impart ,
And buforu many minutes had Mown

Ho thu quury did muko If thu malduii would
tului

Hun forever und ayu for her own.-

Bho

.

winked her loft eye , and , romarklnx she'd-
try. .

Slio oivrotiud tlio dudti with a yum , '

And. when well fricasseed , on thu same aha
did toed

And hur victual department did oramt-
"ilcli IB proof , you'll udmlt , on appeal to

your wit,
Tlmt. whun thus ho her wooer embraced ,

ihu the rUht did attain in thu unnaU to rulgii
Ail u person of uxqulsltu tinto.

WILL NOT HELP CLEVELAND

Senator Hill is Not Inclined to Promote
Democratic Success.

EFFORTS OF THE EX-PRESIDENT USELESS

Ills KIvuI Annoiincrd Tlmt the 1'nrty-
L'niiiiot llnpii for HUCCCM In Now

York-Not u ( lliiist of It

Chimed

riTOK lUrnr.AU or Tun I3nn, )

513 : STUKBI' f
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It is not bollovod by well Informed demo-
crats

¬

hero who hnvo recently boon In Now
Yotlt nnd who know the Inside secrets of-

tholr party imumKomcnt that tbo visit of Mr.
Cleveland from Gray Gnblos to Now York nt
this time will have .thu Intended effect of
bringing Sountor David H. Hill Into line for
the democratic nominee , if for no other
reason , because thu ex-prcsldcnttms Rtondlly
refused to deal directly with the senator.-
It

.
Is conceded by the most prominent demo-

crats
¬

that unlojs Sonntor Hill comes out
with vigor for Mr. Cleveland the Inttor will
not have the ghost of n uhnnco of beln ?
elected. It can bo stated upon rohnblo au-

thority
¬

that Senator Hill bsforo leaving
Washington some weeks ngo stntod In u pri-
vate

¬

conversation that hu did not intent! to
work lot Air. Cleveland's election and fur-
ther

¬

that ho did not oolievo that the demo-
cratic

¬

tlciiot would beolootod , Senator Drico
stated to n friend about the snmo Itmo Presi-
dent

¬

Hnrrlsou would bo rc-oloctoa by n
larger majority than In 1SSS.

lion ( in-lit Success.

Colonel Guy V. Henry , U. S. A. , Is Inking
nu nctlvu interest In the preparations for the
Grand Arrav of tbo Republic oncnmument
here this month , ami snys it will bo the
greatest success the has over
made. At n committee mooting last night
Colonel Henrv presented n statement , show-
ing

¬

the divisions nnd names of regiments
with commnndors to bo present upon the
cart of the regular army. The colonel has
been tnado chairman of the reception com-
mittee

¬

for Uio "regulars. " Today's Wash-
ington

¬

Post In commenting jpon the lateness
of the application of the Nubrnslcn veterans
for free quarters and stilting thnt they can-
not bo provided for , snys thut tho.Nebmsit. -
nns bavu evidently boon going upon the
theory that it Is never too Into to mood and
Hint they would bo provided for if they np-
plled

-

at any time, without regard to rules
una limits "of accommodations-

.It

.

is now stated ofllcinlly trmt thn president
does not intend 10 1111 the four or more prom-
inent

¬

vacancies in dopartm out positions till
after the election unless so mo tinforscon sit-
uation

¬

should arise domund Ing action. There ,

will bo n hrst assistant postmaster general , '

tno assistant secretaries of thu tteasurv and
n commissioner of the general land ollico to
appoint nftor the first Tuesday in Novombnr ,
when they will doubtless Uc named in n-

hurry. . Chairman Carter of the republican
national committee , in the event of repub-
lican

¬

success which seems certain , can bo
either secretary of the interior or United
States senator from Montana. It Is bollovod
that he prefers the former petition.-

Mrs.
.

. S. A. Newell was today appointed
postmaster ut Toltoo , Albany county , vice
A. H. Beit , resigned.

Senator 1'nddook will leave the city within
a very few days.

Today Acting Secretary Chandler modilled
the commissioner's decision in the uimerni
entry case of John L. Burke of Knpid Citv ,
S. D.by direetlngthnttHe entry should DO al-
lowed

¬

as the laud is chiefly valuable for
builaing stone. He nlllrmed the decision in
the case of Arthur F. Benson , oxparto sur-
veyor's

¬

contract from Salt Lake City , U. T. ,
against Benson for negligence. P. S. H.

S > i'ou TIII : AUUV-

.Comjileto

.

List of Cli'tngn-i In the Iti'gut.ir-
Sorvlrc. .

W D. C. , Sept. S. [ Speclnl
Telegram to TUB Buc.j The following army
orders wore Issued yesterday :

The following transfers in the First artil-
lery

¬

nro made : First Lieutenant Ail.im
Sinker , from oattory L to battery H ; First
Lieutenant George W. Vnndusen. from bat-
tery

¬

F to battery L ; First Lieutenant John
W. Hucumnn , from battery H to battery F.
Lieutenant SlaKer will ; oin the battery to
which ho is thus transferred. The following
transfers In Iho Second artillery nro madt :
Second Lieutenant Moses G. iCellnsitl , from
battery D to battery I ; Second Lieutenant
George Blakolev. from battery I to battery
U ; L'ioutenant Blakoly on the expiration o'f
his graduating leave of nbscnce , will join
the battery to which ho is thus transferred.
The leave of absence granted Colonel Mat-
thew

¬
M. Blunt , Sixteenth infantry , August ,

Is extended one month-

.VOOlRK

.

ITlfK I.E.LUUE.

Organization ol tlm .Nolir.isltu l.paguc ul-

l.iiiiu anil Itulldlni ; AHHocliitlun-
x.Lixroi.y

.

, Neb , , Sent. S. fSpeclnl to Tin :

BKK.J The state league of local loan nnd
building associations of Nebraska was
organized in this city last evening. The con-

vcntio'i
-

called for that purpose mid composed
of two delegates from each association desir-
ing

¬

to participate assembled iu the senate

chamber of the capital nt 3 p. ra. About
forty dologntcs wore present , representing
twonty.tlvo imoclnlloiis.-

Tompornry
.

organization was cffootail by
the olootlon ot Mr. U. M. NnttlnKer of-

Omnha chntrmnu mid U. W. Urlulnifor of-

Uranil Island sonrotnry.
The rupert of the committco on order ot-

busincm , appointed at nu Informix ! mooting
hold onrllor In the dny , wni roiul und adopted ,

Tlio report of the committco on crodoiitmls
was adopted , nttar some dobnto on tlio quo
tton of ntltnlttlng delegate * roprost-atlni; u-

locnl board of n Syincusp , N. Y. , association
The convention by n utintilmotu
vote ttcciiicil that membership ill
the leninio should bo con II nod to
locnl nssoclntlons of Nobrntiltn-

.Stnto
.

Hunk Exnmlnor McUroiv mldroiied
the convention on thn subject of '. tu Inspec-
tion of loan and building nisoclnlioiis. Ha
briefly sketched tholr growth In tho&tntu nnd
the laws governing Ihom. Tlio pros out Inw
lie regarded ns a long stop In the rlKht di-

rection , but , unforlmmluly , the Icglslatma-
fnilod to tnaUo uduqunto provision for Us en-
forcement. . Thnt duty wns nonfat-rod on tun-
stiito biuiulut ; board. No npproptintlon wns-
tnmlo for necessary stationery or for nocos-
anry clerical help. The bunKInc board lias
500 stnto banlts to looknftor , which , in It eli ,

was suniulout to employ Its tlmu. Conse-
quently , tbo Inspection of tonn and nulldtng-
nssoclntlons tins not been as thorough as tin
Interests Involved require. Ho urccd greater
attention to the annual examination by tin
nuilltlng committees of nssoclntlons , dorlur
Ing it to bo of first Itnportnnco that ex-
nmlimUons Ini thorough , bocnuin In ninny
Mtnncos

-

the nuditlng committee accepts the
report of thu secretary without examination.
Such labor-saving devices nro Injurious and
should bo prohibited. Mr. McUrew eom-
mondcu the Slate longuo of local associations
nnd declared thai the banking board wna
heartily In accord with the movement.

The adoption of a constitution provoked
considerable Oebata nnd prolonged the workot the convention. As lltmlly adopted Itprovides in substance for regular nicotines
In Lincoln In December of each vonr. All
locnl nssoclntloni In tlio state are eligible to-
momborsnit ) . The .executive coirmitten-
comnosed of the llvo olllcers n empowered
to suspend an association from membership
subject to the approval of Uio ttoxt annum
convention , for enforcing utjust or inequit-
able

¬

method1) , contrary to the suit-it or co-
oporntivo

-

princlnlos. but such suspension
shall not bo ordered until offending ussocia-
tlon hns boon given duo notice. Other pro-
visions

¬

relate ' to the duties of ofucors , lees ,

etc.Tlio election of permanent onleori resulted
ns follows : President , Tnomas.l. Fitzmorrii-
of Omuhn ; first vlcn president. Davlil Ander-
son of South Omaha ; bocond vice president ,
C. J. I'holus of Sohuvlor ; third vice prosi-
.uont

.

, D. U. Smith of Plnttsuioutlij Bucretarr
and treasurer, C. W. Urluingor of liuiul
Island.

Owl up to the lateness of the hour ( tin
reading of papers on association topics was
deferred until the next annual meeting In
December , to which time the convention nd-
journcd.

-

.

atr
U.

1 mourn no more my vanished years ;

lleneiith a tender rain ,

A n April rain of smiles nnd lo.ira ,
My heart Is youns again.

The west winds blow , nnd , singing lovr ,
1 hour the glad streams run ;

Tlio windows of my soul L throw
Wldo open to tno sun.-

No

.

longer forward or behind
I look In hope or fear :

lint , grateful , tn'to tlio good I find ,
The best of now and here.-

I

.

plow no more u desert land. .

i'o harvest weed und ti ro :
Thu in.inn.i dropping from God's hand '

Uubnlccs my nalnful cure. J

I break my pilgrim stnfr--I lay A
Aside thu tolllu.o.ir : W

The nnsrol stuulit so far nway f
1 wulcomo at my door.

The alrfi of sprlnir may never play
Among the rlpenltm corn.

Nor freshness cf the llouors of liny
Blow throiuli thu autumn morn ;

Yet shall the blue-eyed gentian look
Through frliued lidn ti ) liouvun , I

And Hid p.ilu aster In tlm brook
fehall see its imago given ; >

The woods shall wear their robes of
Thu south wind softly High ,

And sucL't. calm clujs In goldunhaio.-
Meltdown thu amber sjty.

Not less shall manly deed and word
Itnbiiku an agu of wrong ;

The graven llowurs that wriMtho the sword
MuUo riot the bladu loss strong.

Hut smltlni hands shall learn to honl-
.To

.
build us to destroy ;

Nor less my heart for others font
That 1 the moro enjoy.

All a" Clod wills , who wisely loads
To slvo or tovlthlmld. .

And knouctli more of all my ncedi
Than all my pr.iyors have told !

Enough that blessings undeserved
lluvu marked my erring track :

That whoruio'ur my fret havu swerved ,

Ills uhnstcuing turned mo back ;

That more and moro a Provldcnca-
Uf love Is understood ,

Jinking the springs of time nnd sense
dweot with otcrnal poad ;

Tlmt death seems but a covered w ay
Which oj.ons into liclit.

Wherein a blinded child c-in stray
Ueyond tliu I'lithor's sight ;

That all the Jarring notes of lifo !
Seum blt'iullng In a psalm , "

And all thu iintflc's of Its strife
Slow lOiiudliiB Into calm. '

And so the shadows fall apart , '
Anil > o thu west Inds pi iy ; 4

And nil thu windows of my heart !

1 open to the dny. f

B, CD.-
Mnnuraclururi

.
nnd De.iloiM-

of CJIollilu.-.ln tlu Wold.

and Lost
Like many another , this gentleman put up his stuff

on Sully. lie drowned his losses in

drinks and covered his summer suit
with a lifflit fall overcoat. The former

.we do not advise-, but the latter we

take to kindly because we have just a

little the nobbiest lot of light weight
overcoats ever made up. We have them
in all colors and fabrics. Prices are
consistent with the quality. The style
is correct to a dot. The assortment
is now complete and if yon are think-

ing

¬

of buying one you might as well

get it this week as next , for you will be sure to find

what you want. We make them anl we know they're-

good. . Did you buy one of those 1.65 stiff hats? Hat
stores would sell them for $-

3.BrowningKing&Co
.
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